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XAVIER
MOURNS
DEATH
OF
GENERAL
•
•
•
•
Students to Participate

•

•

in

Collegian Convention

Leaders ,Talk
At Ee Club
Prominenr speakers ·at the
meeting of the Economics Club
held last Monday evening at the
Netherland Plaza in connection
· with the Catholic Conference on
Industrial ·Problems, were Archbishop John T. McNicholas, wn.:
liam Green, Preddent of the A.
F. of L., Fr. Witzman, S. J., and
Fr. ·McGdwan. · ··
Mr. Howard Gordman, head
of the Department of Economics
at Xavier spoke last Monday afternoon ..
The entir.e conference is con·cerned with the post-war read. justment as it is viewed from
the Catholic·. standpoint: · ·
·

Dean Announces
Oratorical Dates

BUY

.

..
KEEP

~EM

FLYING

The preliminaries for.. the.
Washington Oratorical Contest
will be held on January 15, :bean
John J. Benson, s. J., announced
this week. The contestants must
prepare an original five minute
speech to be judged on composition and delivery. Fr. Benson
continued, suggesting that· ·the
oration be written . over ·the
Christmas holidays.. .
The contest will be· held on
.. February· 22. ·Entries will_ be
accepted. in· the Registrar's office
after the holidays.

New

..
Members
Join Tavern
•,

Four students were i,nitiiated
into the Mermaid Tavern, Xav-·.
ier literary society, at the meeting of December 14. The new
members includie John Knoepfle,
William Reyering, Roland Wh:it-: ..
zinger, and Thomas Huth. . The
mid-yea'r induction of ne'w rriembers has 'been advanced t0 an
I.earlier date this year, ciue to··
present· tinsettleci ·conditions.
Thomas Beechem; J o s e p h
Sommer and Robert Reusch·
contributed. to the. reading. program at th'e meeting - -held· on-.
Monday, Decembe1· 7.

r .
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Being A Glance

Sketches

------....1

By Tom Beechem
"
. Xavier is tops with me.
Flret-CIBBB Rn.ting by A11aoelnted Collegla.te l'reH, 1D4Z
The
training
in a thoroughly
_
Member
Catholic atmosphere is excellent.
l=\ssociated Colle5iate Press
I think it is impossible to find
anywhere, a studeht bod . rnade
ft•PR•aSHT•D P'Olll NATIONAi. ADVC ...T1111N9 •Y'
.
.
Y
National Advertising Service, Inc.
up of such a fine group of felColl••• Puhlish"1 Re(wrmmtt11iv11
lows as those at X."
420.MADIBON AVE,
NEW YORK, N. Y;
CHICAQO • BOITON • LOI ANG&Lll • SAN P'.iANClll::O
Thus does Ralph Stueve sum
Editorial Stal/
up his four-year work at Xavier
Edltor ................................................................................ Lawrence Splain University. Ahd surely the sen, Managln,c Editor ............................................................ Thomas Beechem
N
Edito
.
ews
r ................................................................ George Middendorf
Feature Editor ............................................................... Donald Schenking
Entered as 1econd clnu matter February 18, 19S'f, at the post ol!lce ot Clncln·
naU, Ohio, undl!I' the _Act of CongreH or iMarch a, 1879

Editorial Aseletants- Bobert Kappoe, Frank Eepohl, John Garvey, Don Mahler, Bob Johlle, and Robert Stra.seel.

Sports Stal/

.

Co-Sports Editors ...............................................................

l ::; :::!r

Sports AselAtante - Gordon Hne, JRCk \Venetrup, Dick Wlntennan, Bourke
Sheehan, n.nd Frank Balmert.

Business Staff

e

Underclass~en Leadershi~
/
£SSENTIAL to the ideal and success of the liberal arts
college are the student extra-curricular activities.
Activities outside of the formal classes offer an opportunity
for the expression and exchange of ideas and the development in the student of those qualities necessary for leaderhi
S P·
Extra-<;U.:ricular activities h~ve always been given their
proper prominence on the Xavier Campus. Both students
Ralph Stueve
and faculty realize their importance in the liberal educa- ior has attained the Catholic edtional
scheme;
and now, although .the . war in some
ways ucahon
. . so desired.
.
. .
.
.
will ine'?tablfy affect c~i:i~us orga.mzations, we. desire that Ever since his entry "into the
the outs1de-o .-c1ass act1v1ties continue to function as ·nor- University in the fall of 1940,
mally as poss1ble.
following a year at St. Gregory
. Fof the. past few years, leadership in the various activi- Seminary Ralph has shown that
ties at XaVler has been assumed largely by upperclassmen.
' .
.
Th.js is only to be expected; but when the juniors and sen- the s~holastic record which he
iors alone show real interest and active leadership in the established at El_der High School
established campus organizations to the exclusion- of the to be well-deserved. He started
underclassmen, then there is real reason for fear and ap- the cupus honorum· toward an
prehension.
.
A B d g
· d
.f t
. . e ree an soon mam es It has been customary for student officers to serve for ed his interest in the timely subtwo semesters. . Seniors in their last semester are usually e t
.
exempt from posts of leadership in extra-curricular organi- j c of the day, economics.
zations. Thus it is that capable junio\-s and sophomores are
Active In Extra-Curricular
expected to assume posts vacated by retiring senior officers. Extra-curricularly Stueve be,__
·
t'
· h Cl f
.
. . N ow U!1d er t h e t r i -semester, tu:1.ee
year course at X av1er,
c~me ac ive m t e e Club in
1t is es~1al.ly .n.e~essary to call upo~. present sophOJ:?Or~s his sophomore l'.'ear; he later
and espectal11.J?-mors to assume pos1tlo??- of leadersh1p m securi:d :he presidency of the
a~l JrtaJOr act1Vlt1es. If you as s~u?~nts wish to see the con- organization. In. his. last two
tinued succ.ess. of Xavier's actlv1~1es system, then sopho- ye~rs. ~t the Universit~, Ralph
mores and Juniors please take notice.
also Jomed the .Economics Club,

with Rinck

Refreshments-

Country Club?-

AMERICAN TANKS
In a recent four page edition
SUPPLY PUNCH IN
of the Univer'TERBOURBA
BATTLE
sity of KenAnd
the
British
tanks supplied
tucky . paper,
tea.
no less than
twelve artides
appeared per•
Fog-·
taining to soPOINTS OUR HAZY
rorities
fraQUALITY OF MONEY
ternities.
In
-Creightonian.
fact, one enNow who cares about the qualtire page con'ity 6f it, so long as you get
taified nothing
enough?
·but "news" of this sort!

• • •

or

Stress-

. ..

.,

"'

TO TEN MEN

..

-Ashland Collegian.

•.

Sign of the Times_:_
EAT HERE

,,,

·

X ALUMNI

V ARSITY REDUCED

Emphasizing the matter, eh?

.... ..

IN ARMS
By Joe Thesken
-----.--------...

" Pvt. Paul C. Cappel-

-visited the campus last Mon• • •
day to renew some school day
·
·
friendships.
He is assigned to
Maiden's Prayerthe Branch Immaterial Replace"Pe~r Lord, I ask nothing for ment Training Center, at Ft.
myself- only give my mother a McClellan, Ala.
son-in-law."

AND

GAS UP

-Kentucky Kernel. Lt. Paul C. Beckman-

-....'40, senior class president,
•
•
has been home oh a leave to
Well ;itnyiCay-visit his parents. Receiving his
Mercy .chfistmas and n irap- commission on the completion of
his ROTC training at Xavier, he
PY New Year (eve).

•

a...-------------------------.J

up with his correspondenee
Noel
Since this is to be our last col- properly.
The letter was quietly slipped
umn I?efore C_hristma~ we .gratefully leave off all discussion of under the door of the Little
politics, science, philosophy, of Girl's room, and the boys retired.
sports, clubs and dances and the to the lobby to await tesul~.
About fifteen minutes late'r a
myriad of other things With
which a coll~ge columnist ban- small six year old tornado with
a face made of smiles, and eyes
dies his readers.
Happily we
full Of star-shine, Wavihg a letturn Our thoughts to the gayest,
merriest, most joyous season of ter in her hand like ~ banner~
the year.
burst squarely between the caSomewhere we once read that, det and his buddy.
"See . . . ", she squealed
"Christmas is for children and
those that love them. . . " Some- breathlessly, " . . . see . . . what
Santa says he
how this simple bit of philosd- did I tell you?
phy rings true. If it is, there sure can get down our hotel
are two soldier .boys to whom chimney!"
this Christmas is ..going to mean
"Christmas belongs to children
and those who love them."
just a little more.
• •
The taller young man wore
the uniform of a Xavier Senior Prayer For Christmas Eve·
R.O.T.C. Cadet. The other was
1942
his best buddy, an enlisted man God bless smaU sons of servicehome on furlough.
men
As they sat talking together in whose dads are far across the·
sea,
the lobby of one of Cincinnati's
larger hotels, they were accosted because, somehow, it takes.a dad
by a very pretty youn~ ·lady. to decorate a Christmas tree.
Now a hotel is apt to prove a And when it's time on Christmas·
very boring place, especially to
·morn
such an attractive girl; so our to look at all the bright-wrapsoldier boys, instantly captivatped toys,
ed by her c.harm~, invited her then dads are needed bad to·
carry
to have a drink with them. It
seems that a very young lady piggy-back their small pajamad
has trouble making up her mind,
boys.
for though she was barely six,
it was an awful struggle to Of course a fellow doesn't mind
-too much-that is-on ordinary
choose between a coke and . an
days;
orangeade.
but
gosh,
it seems on Christmas.
The crucial question being reDay
.
solved at length, the happy trio
Dad's needed in so many extra
settled down to a thorough disways.
t..,ssion of Santa Claus and the
relative merits of hotel chim- For who can fix a 'lectric train
Th L'ttl G' 1 t tl
hnelyds. th t Se ti e
ir sbou 0Yf that's lately jumped the track
e . ~
an ~ w~s cap~ le .
again,
ne~otiating an mfimte -yariety of or set a model galleon up
chimneys. . The soldiers had to sail the bathtub Spanish
toAfagtree twh,ith hherd.
· rt d h
Main?
·
er
ey a esco e
er
to her room the two soldiers put And when the day has drifted
their heads together.
It cerInto night
tainly seemed a shame that such no one but Dad can show a
faith should go unrewarded. So
sleepy-head
being men of .action, as all true just which star it was that led
soldiers are they straightway the Magi to the Manger-bed.
penned a lett~r from Santa Claus God love small sons of serviceIto the Little Girl.
After all
men
they reasoned, Santa would be whose dads are far across the
grateful if they helped him out
sea;
•
this way, since so many of his who end their prayers each night
secretaries had left his employ
with
to become welders at Wright's, " . . . p1ease bless Dad-wherthat he couldn't possibly keep
ever he may be."

•

.

Business Manager .......................................................... Robert McCarthy

shating A.long......·.......

•••• Thru, the kaleidoscope of
student activity and student thought.
• • • • By Bill SchrimpJ

News. staff, and worked ·on the
comrruttee for the Clef Club
concert and dance.
In January, the Price Hill i·esident j6ins the Army - the Army Air Corps - having enlisted
in August of 1942. He added
that he. would ftot refuse a
1chance for the reception of a
commission.
He illso hopes
that he will see :the "world."
On Conimittee
As a testimony of his ability,
Stueve was chosen a committee
member of the National Federation of Catholic College Students convention to be held in
Cincinnati on the last three days
of the calendar year. School
loyalty ranks above vocation in
this trained man.

=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::;::::;:;:::=:::::::::::::::::::::=

Neal's Nuggets .... By "Buzz'' Faessler
Gee whiz, anybody can get his
picture on the editorial page of
this paper.
One more columnist with a face and the editorial
page will look like an illustrated
copy of Who's Phew . . . Have
you noticed how blurry my picture is? . . . Wonder if I'm losing face?

was first stationed at Fort Bragg, Exchange CounterN. C.
He is now· stationed at
! found a poem in another colCamp Claiborne, La.
lege paper which I would like to
dedicate to a · certain lowly
Corp. James P. Coyle-former Xavier student, is in sports columnist we all know
- quote:
the Marine Artillery.
He was
Worm
home for a brief furlough, after
Him dummy
which he will be expecting. to
Him got no mummy
serve overseas dqty.
Him got no legs at all
Pvt. Carl J. NortmannHim· crawl on tummy
-who completed his first two
Him DUMMY
years at Xavier, is stationed at Worm •.. unquote.
Camp Atterbury, Indiana, in the
Resignation-field artillery. ·
.
This Enlisted Reserve question
is getting me jittery. Every
Cadet John B. Leverotae-former Xavier student, is in ·time the mailman comes my
the Army Air Corps at Hando, family stampedes for the mailTexas, completing his training box to see whether I've been
called yet - then they sigh reat th'e litaviga.tion School.

'

I

.

signedly and say "Oh, well,
maybe it'll come tomorrow". . •
If you don't see this column anymore it may be that they are·
right - or else the censor got
me.... But when the army takcsme they can send me anywhere,
North Africa, . Russia, Guadalcanal, I don't care.
Nohting
could phase me after all these·
years dodging women drivers! ·

Aristotle SaysEducation is a gradual progression from ignorance to in-·
sanity.
.--

Soy Bean DatesI guess you girls think I'm
pretty hard on you, but you'd be·
bitter too. if you had to bribe·
dates with your coffee ration
stamps before they'd go out with
you! • . . Birch bark coffee, ugh
. . , his ersatz!

Kriss Kringle· In Khaki-All the Christmas decorations:
make this place look like a U.S.
O. cehter ••• say, that's a thought
(Continued lrom Page 4)
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Muskies Face Armoraiders
At Louisville Tonight

U11ion
S t

House

N

PAGE THREE

FROM THE BOOK

por
A v a ., l a b le

· · · by the worm

S • OW WABASH. WORRYHeywood, and Kruer in one of
blue will cope with a: taller and
The Musketeers had bette; be last week's pr~~tice~. This intraKnox Boasts
more experienced five.
prepared when they invade the squad competition lS what last
F' h
T
B
d M l
Hoosier town of Crawfordsville year's five and this year's eleven
· Two All-Americans
res md ehn · o~ tarryd atnh
e
The Union House bowling al- to meet the strong Waba3h five lacked. And it should be what
H eywoo
ave cap ure
e eye
·
.
th'
k
w ab ash h as will
enli.ble the Muskie!! to turn
of Coach Crowe and will un- leys are '.now in excellent shape 1ater
is wee ·
.
.
.
·
· · Fort doubtedly see plenty
'
.
·
through
of action
and seeing much
action, it has djust
. 1inished
in f a trip
.
N t Ohio. m a gobd record this seaabn.
a well fortified
Tonight,
Knox five plays host to the before the season has ended. been announced by Al Lantz ~opp g our games.
O on1Y WORM-THE DO~E
M\lskies on Knox's home floor These, coupled with tall Stan
·
' will they have n~,.»mpathy for Learning little from eX})~ri•
in· Louisville, in an attempt to Ense, Bob Kruer, and Jack Te- student ~anager.. The alleys Buckeye teams, bu~ on top of de- en~e. the worm offers a· few
avenge a 12-2 defeat suffered by tens form the probable starting were repaired during the sum- feats by bo~ Indi:ma an~ Pur- comparative score prophecies.
the soldiers on the gridiron.
lineup. However, a last minute mer with the expectation that due, the Little Giants will be Xavier will down U. c. by five
The Armoraiders, are well change may remove any of these Xavier men would take· full .ad- out for revenge.
points and Kentucky will thump
equipped ~ith formidable weap- as starters.
Ivantage of them as a means of RELLZAPOPPINthe Musketeers by 17 points (on
ons of atta~k. The bi~ ~u_n_s in~ . .
wholesome recreation du r i n.g Several mansionites are con• results of the Georgetown and
~l~~ei .i:iermel ~J?P;r, 1°:mger LAll
the w. ihter months. Ping pong sidering selling tickets to bas- Ky.-U. C. game). Don't you be•
~uer can se eC\IOu; ueur e
aketball practices. After listening
cy, former Richmond U. captain
- .
and P,i:>ol table's. supplement the
•
,
. .d
_ lieve it!
.·
·
.. d
·n
-11 .. . . .. 'd'· . . t to Coach Crowes poi'nte re - - - - - - - - - - - - and ~II-American. guar i J;li
a eys .m prov1 mg a. P.1ea~an marks, the.y are convil'lced that .
.
.
.
Notice To Pre-Medical
G?odwm, a ,scoring sensa!ion Play got under way in both entertainment combination it is more fun to watch practice
with St. Johns College of ?.'few
,
which should attract the atten- than to play poker.
Strulen.'3
York; Hoot Combs, former Ken- the day and dorm basketball .
.
. .,._ tr. spee
. . ds t er. an
. a h".
,
-- 'th 1as t tion of every Xavier student.
R"'"s·
~R"'..,...S-1· ast ....
tucKy
igh 1eagues
week wi
E< E< , "~
Every stttt'l~bt ih the Prepoint man with Fort Khox five year's leaiiets again jumping to Regular Attendant
.
The greatest asset. the preseht . l\t\?clicat cout'Se ant't all stufast ~ear. an~ who, incidentally~ the :fore.
· ·
Recreat1oh a la Unibn House Musketeer squad has is the de'D.ts lnte!lding to enter the
gave former :)tavier teams plenty Th M k
·. is being offered aaily from 12 tooth-and-nail :fight .for ' posi- ~ must take the prepared·
t<> worry abut. Others oh the
e us eroos, runner-ups m to 7:30 o'clock. A regular at- tions. Xa\7ier can put two full
i\f~al · Aptihlde Te!tt. :f't-. ·
team are Bill Beasley, joe '.ael- the ·dorm last .year, although t:etidant has been engaged to care teams on the floor and there will ·stec~chulte a'.n'Douneea last '.
lis, Frank Tapaan, Bob Tough, losing four out 'of six men, for the bowling alleys.
be little to choose between them. Tuesday. ·
and Kev Connors.
smasbed two fives, crushing the
A'.n I-M howling league is now Witness the thumping the "secThe tlay for '.Xavier stuWil'l Over Georgetown
vaU_hted 'Fo~liner ·combine 35•25 beih~ organized. It is hoped ong str~ngers' 1 '-':'... "l'ete·ns, O'Ita~a, dents to take the examina'1'he Musketeer five fresh lrom with 'Overberg '.Downes and that tearfis will be formed frt>in McGomgfo, Sahlteld, and '!ram- tion hls b~~n Btl't tor .tan'liary '
over "n' unde...ra;,.A.i. 0- 'N. .11 t . g' E 1. '. th the various clubs o'.n the camptfs. or - dealt 4'.>ut to the "fil'llt- 22.
a 55 -a·s •·"n
vv.
a
"
...:a
ei s arrm .
ar ier in
e
. t
t· d. .. 'b . 1.
t • " f M 11'
B
Ens<>.
G e orgetown
Any onesubmit
m ereshis
e. name
m · owtomg
.
- .College
. ... team,
A' bo-asts
-.
week, the Muskeroos had down- should
a ;s;ri~n;g;;o~:;;u~1;ga;n~,~:ar~cy=.;'~=--==~;;:::;~~~~~~~~~
a Wealth of talen~.
t evefy d .
· bb
n··
·2· ·1r.
.
. l'n d oubt . e . the stu
orn .mgers. 3- "'• member ·of the I-M Board.
pos1't'ion, the st ar t e r is
.
The fast and fighting boys in with Overberg leading the scor--~------~---. ing With 12 ·points. The Black·
aacks defeated the Cavaliers in
~Vier'
lllCY
the only other dorm contest,
!i9·13 in a battle of freshman
outfits.
Day League Opeil.8
Seven teams are entered in Tomorrow night Xavier again
the day league. The champion meets the University of Cincin..
Scrappers won a forfeit from nati in a contest. This time it is
the Ho_opsters.
',A freshman a battle of sport , \yits.
O'Ver
. , team, untitled as yet, captained WKRC at 8: 15, a . team of fiye
by Bob beiters, soundly trounced Musketeer athletes shall encoun. the Flying Tigers, 19..:.7,
ter a like gtoup 'of Bearcats.
Eight teams in the dorm and Syd Cornell is mastet of cere-'
The tremendous value
seven from the day students will monies of the program entitled
keep the Fieldhouse floor·"' re- Hello Teacher.
The show will
of milk as a nat~rol
sounding with thuds and shouts last an half ah hou.r.
throughout the. winter. At least Four Footb·au Players
one and .perhaps two rounds will Representing Xavier will be
energy restoring food
be scheduled. In February or four senior football players and
March the ;play-o~ between the one basketball junior.
Jim
makes it an essential
two cham1?1ons will ta~e. pl~ce, Arata, Paul Perrine, Ted Thoafter . which the ehm.mation ma, and Jack McClure comprise
~ournament shall follow, mvolv- the former element, while Linin every student's diet.
ing the better teams of both den Sahlfeld shall speak for the
leagues.
basketball team.
The University of Cincinnati
team consists of John Herman65% In Reserves
ies, rtack letterman, Harry
Schoettmer,
baseball star. Har345 of the 530 students enrolled at the University are old Lander, baseball and track ·
now enlisted in the Reserve letterman, Al Kinney of the
Corps, according to Rev. John tennis team, and Willard StarJ. Benson, dean of the Col- gel, football and basketball ace.
lege of liberal ·arts.
135. or approximately 50%
Double Win
of the freshmen are now in
the ERC. The Reserves at
Xavier beats U. C. in the
Co~
Xavier also number 69 sophorecent scrap drive on tonnage
mores, 74 juniors, and 67 senas well as on per capita basis,
iors. All juniors except five,
2519 Vine
AV. 6480 and all seniors except three, according to Rev. Raymond
Mooney, S. J.
are enlisted.
Results were posted sever-

I I M N otes I

x .•

------------1

c··

To Battle

On Sports Quiz

Too lmpt;trtant
To Forget

does s·h·e

wear
anklets!

•

J. H. Fielman
Dairy

YOUNG & CARL
Portraits of Quality
SEVENTH & VINE
PA.

REPUTABLE

2277

REASONAB·LE

RELIABLE

.r= e= r= r= r=.e= r= r= r= r= r= r= r= r= r= 5

al weeks ago indicating that
U. C. beat Xavier on the tonnage basis, but Xavier had
beat U. C. on the per capita
· basis as the contest had been
arranged. As a result X was
awarded the large service flag
which now drapes the fireplace in the University Reading Room.
The official and final figures
were posted this week show. ing that Xavier, whose enrollment is about 500, turned
in 70 tons of scrap, while the
U. C.'s colleges represented.
whose enrollment is about
3000, collected 64 tons. These
are the results as compiled by
Mr. John Furlong, official
city weigher•

surprise her with a new
spun Nylon
version

To look at them you'd believe .they were hand knit
-yet they have the sleek, soft feel of angora (but
they won't shed or shrink).
Long-lasting, comfortable and easy to launder (they dry in a jiffy).
Three outstanding· styles for .your selection in
pastels and dark shades. Sizes 9 to lOUJ.
Any 3-initial monogram put on cuffs for •... 10c ·extra.

75c

1.15

1.50

Hosiery-Pogue's Street Floor

The H. & S. POGUE

Co~

...

~--.....-~--·- --·-·----·--·----~~-~----~----·-------~-------------

-

,,,

______ --·-· ·-··---- --·---- --

-·-·- ...

,
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Don Mahler Wins Convention ...
Over Sheehan In
(Continued from Page 1)
"
I
H
•
h
1
·
h
. Ph
. I ~p
1q .· IQ t tel. All meetings and discussion
Conferences will be held there.
and Rourke

S~eehan debated the question:
"Resolved that Inter-collegiate
Athletics·· Should Be: Abolished
. for the Duration' ,, . at the last

On Monday evening an informal
dinner will be served in the
Florentine Room of the Gibson.
followed by a Dance for all who
attend the. Conferences. All Xa. r t d t
g d t
t
v1e
o a tend. s u en s are u~ e

meeting of the Philopedian So- ·
ciety on ·Friday, December 11. · The Xavier unit of the N. F.
C. C. S., held a me~ting last
Mahler, 'upholding the affirma- Sunday evening to complete artive, won by a two to one de- rangements for the Convention.
cision.
Fr. Mooney, Moderator of the
Members of the debate team Xavier unit, expressed the beatt~nded' ari informal luncheon lief that the men of Xavier
would be called upon to bear the
af the . University of Cincinnati. brunt of the general discussions.
At the meeting plans were dis- He added that· he felt that Xacussed to hold a tournament at vier students were capable of
U. C., composed of representa- such an undertaking.
Following is a general outline
tives of all the ~oileges within
of
the main events of the meeta _radius of 70 miles.
ing
.
.At ·the next meeting, which
will be after the holidays, Rich- Sunday:
ar.d Martin will oppose Herbert 3:00 P. M.-Registration at the
Mailander. They have not as
Gibson Hotel.
y~t decideq upon the topic of Mondiy: ·
'
their debate.
10 :00 A. ;M.-Pon.tifical ;Mass.
2 :00 P. M.-Opening
General
Session.
.6:30 P. M.-Dinner and . Dance.

freshmen Invite
Students To Hop

Tuesday:
9:00 A. M.-General Session.
. The Freshman class invites the 2 :00 P. M.-General Session.
upperclassmen. and their friends
to the annual Freshman Hop to 8:00 P. M.--Open Meeting.
be held tonight at the Union Wednesday:
House. Dancing will commence 9:30 A. M.-General Session.
at 8 o'clock and terminate at 4 .00 p M s 1
v e.s Pers
12 o' c1ock .
Th e charge per
.
. .- · o demn
Cl ·
an
osmg.
couple is 50 cents. Refreshments,
bowling, ping-pong and billiards
will be added features.
JOKE -. HA! HA!

I

Honor Roll

Honor roll of Xavier service
men will be placed in Biology
Lobby for inspection of all.
.
L~n Kuehi:le, senior class
president, outlmed pl~ns to erect
a roll of honor to mclude . the
names of all graduates' smce
about 1900, and all students who
.
.
were attendmg
Xavier
~efor~·

The Math-Physics Club's last
meeting of 1942 was featured by
Don Schenking's talk on· The
Dark Ages of Science. · The
meeting was concluded by Bill
Hoelke's commentary on his
thesi's regard' g
. t•
.
varia ions m
the Cincinnati mweather.

Pearl Harbor who are now m the
The next meeting of the orservices of their country. ganization, to be held January
Kuehnle announced that the ros- 8, will have George Fisher and
ter will probably be in the shape Bill Hoelke as speakers.
of a shield with th,e 350 or 400
name~ covere.d by glass .and
fringed by an appropriate bar- · FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS
Let freedom ring on Uncle
der. A committee from the student council directed by Kuehn- Sam's cash register! Buy U. S.
le will decide the final design. Defense Bonds and Stamps.
Fr. Weber will assist in the designing and building of the ros- ----~--------ter. Mr. VonderHaar will supply
J!.appy 'f;lirthday
the names.
------The Rev. ·Ferdinand A.
.Moeller, S. J., celebrated his
• • • ninetieth birthday yesterday
at the Milford Division of the
University. ·Father Moeller,
(Continued from Page 2)
. just another gruesome idea brother of a former Archbishfor us Enlisted Reservists to op of · Cincinnati, has spent
mull over.
You know, they seventy ne years of his life
nev.er did it before.. - Oh well, in the Society of Jesus, and
"Here today, gone tomorrow" a goodly portion of this lat. . . (Sound effect-nasty laugh ter span in work among the
dear mutes.
·
in background).

Neal's Nuggets

James Arata was elected President of the Dads' Club· at the
meeting held on Monday, De~ •
cember 14. Other new officers
include John Fischer. vice-president; James McGraw, secretary;.
and George Tenhunfeld, tr~as·
urer..
.. . . . .
Nick Jansen and James Robertson,' former presidents of the
club were ~ppointed perpetual
honoi·ary membe.rs of the .. board .
of direc;:iors.
The Dads' Club unanimously
decided to have a High .Mass
sung on Christmas Day and once
each month for the duration for
Xavier men in 'service.
It was also announced that
the. Dads' Club will ·continue to
function throughout the war
and to lend their fuli assistance
to faculty and students of the
university.

Brizz SaysWhen a man lets go of his
mother's apron strings' it's no
sign tha the's losing his grip.

Christmas Comes
Once A Year-

How to make your shopping easyand your men-folks happy!

SATURDAY .Nl.GHTS

Come in today for these famous Arrow gifts:

ROOM

ARROW SHIRTS

Oh Santa dear, I know I've been
A· bad boy this past year.
My record's black, for I confess
I've traveled in high gear.

:H•l••1111lllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllA. . . IDIHlllMll....l l l H l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l U l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l :
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Dads Club Elects .·
Features Talk
New Officers

-whites and fancies,
in all sizes with the
very newest style collars ........ $2.25 up.

. .;iRROW TIES
-to harmonize with
Arrow shirts. Pcrfectknotting, wrinkle-resisting ...... $1.00 up.

Christmas Prayer-

i

- ..

Math - Physics

I

Have you done your Christmas shopping yet? Better hurry, only eight more days ·until
assault and .battery becomes illegal. again. I went down town
last ~eek ·but I was carried off
Teacher: "Krause, what is a the field in the third quarter
cannibal?" ·
with two presents to go - here's
Student: "Just a Little darkie a tip.
If you want something
trying to get a head/'
and some woman wants it too
-The Baconian . . . take something else, you
probably don't want it anyway.
I had an experience like that and
believe me, "Hell hath no fury
like a woman in ·a bargain basement."
I was reaching for a
scarf when I happened to jostle
one of those frail little members
of .the weaker sex.
Before I
could finish saying "Pardon me,
lady" she . kicked my shins,
slugged me in the ribs, poked
it's the
me in the .eye, pulled my hat
down over my ears, bought the
s.carf, and knocked down · two
FLORENTINE
other men. But that wasn't the
worst. What those female comFREDDY MILLER
mandos did to me was horrible.
I was leaning against a counter
and The Top Hats
trying to· collect my shattered
nerves when the salesgirl put up
Dinner Dancing Nightly
a sign "Nylon Stockings". ',['hen
Full Course Dinner $1.25 ·
everything went blac'k.
The
next thing I knew, I was lying
Dancing Nightly after 10 P. M.-Sidewalk Cafe
on a Home Furnishings counter
with "Welcome" printed on my
No Cover Charge!
No Minimum Charge!
midsection. . . . If anyone wants
a good second hand battlefield,
I'm available.

I
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Donald Mahler

.....
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SECOND NATIONAL BANK
Established 1863

-

tvondale Branch

I've spent my nights in endless
roun d ·
Of revels, wild and free,
And spent my days in dreaming of
Those nights of careless glee.
I've shunned my duty, shunned
my work
T.o chase the fleeting joy;
Chased the girls and chased the
cup - Yes,
Drank .. Buttermilk .. Oh Boyl

Ii

\

Burnet & Rockdale

-with no center seam!
Sanforized - labelled,
75c, up, tops, 60c.

It's nervy, after this gay year
To seek a gift from you
But please accept my penance
-and
Make next year that way, too.

ARROW
HANDKERCHIEFS
-made to harmonize
with shirts and ties.
35c up.

~ '¥ d::--~_.bA.
PARKW<;;r~~

.
.

ON THI

ARROW
)'
SHIRTS
SAN,OlllZID

..... "..., "" "

